
e705 S" lif, Snglish Court,
Portland. 1, uregon,
Februara 18, 1955,

&[r. lr,{. George Goodri.ck,
Room 6135,

epartment of the Interior Building,
$ashington ?5, D. C.

Dear Mr. soodrick:

?his has refeyeRce 16 Coe letters dated February 14, 1935, addressed
to you and to me in reply to your letter of February 10, 1955 and my re-
pIy of Sebruary 13, 1955 to thej.r let+"er of F'ebruarY 1, 1955, You havo
ei.ther originals or eopies of all of these letters. Tou fitight also add
their letter of February 8r 1955 to this colleetion. I co$mented. ori the
latter in my loag letter to you of February 11, 1955. It ltight intorest
you to knon and you probably have already suspacted it that most of these
letters are being written by Henry un,ier.t{aynets name. It eould even be
thnt l{enry vrroto all of them" l'Iayne is seldom around. and Fienry does not
.h.ave much or anytliing e1 se to do' I"irs. Hiekelson ancl )v. Thompson colla*
borate with hin on them. I..{y originals eome to me etther slgned and. ini-
tialed by lhs, tr{ickelson or rubber st'anped *11i1 iralnars name or signature.
,i111 lett.=:rs to rne of which they send ccpies to anyone are hold. up for se.u-
eral days before they are placed orr my d.esk, ?hls gives the copy a chanee
to get vrhere it ls going before f get mlr ori-glnaI. Felng rvithout a steno-
grapher put,s me at a disadvantage even rnore. At tliis point and v,,r-hile I ant

thinkine about lt I ellso want to thank you for your letter to ilie cf Febru*
ar;r 1-6, 1955 anrl the copy of you:: letter to Coo of tbe sar*e Cate. f am not
galng to reply to Coe?s l-etter to ne of February 14, 1955. I stated the
faets and" the trutb and said iryhai f had to say to them in rny letter to thr*nt
of February.l2, 1955. f am not golng to let then and pa::ticularily not young
Coe suck me lnto a dirt sllnging exch&n{ll of letters.I understand that there
are many letters going out about me in alr directioas of iuirieh I itave not
and probably will ndver see any copies. I lrave also been told that tliese letters
are ccmposed of lies, exaggeretlons, d"istortions, lnnuend"os and the iike as
are hard to inraglne or have ever beea heard of. They hav* been d.eseribed. to
me as the Cirtiest klnd of work of the ilrorst kind of psychopaths. f under-
stand that I upset their help by teiling them that the place is going to be
closed. or am supposed to have said. this to a barber, also {:hat f med'i}e ln
their affairs, and" the l-ike. ft is not I v;ho keeps thlngs stirrod up around
here, but they and th0ir stooges. The iuhole community is buzzing about the
place and" per.tieularlly tho immediate noigl:borhocd and the he1p. I do not
think that any part of it is d.oing tbe patients any good. either. The nevrrs

items and. everSrbhing else really has them up in the air and it rqould appo.,r
that th.ey are trying to take ell their fears and spite out on me and by them
I dc not mean tbe ordllary help. t?ayne ftras awalr on a f ishing trip for a week
since you wet'e here, He bas agaln been gone since last Tuesd.ay. Apparently
he is on another fishing trip or probably on his was to i'iashington tc try to
protect hls intorests. I eantr say that I wish thom any luek. This is hard
to take, trut I am not a quitter. It is praetically in the nature of a mission
or cnusade with me. All I neeil is the rlght kind of support and credit for
trying to do a good job right. Certainly, my word should go farther t,lr.an tb.elrs.

\alith best wishes and personal regard.sr f am

i

Sine e4ply.-yours ,lt "i +-,; tfrr- Vl
"* ) r ft.Ltt L,\ '


